
THE TRIJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRO fICLE.

THE VILLAGE ANGEL;
Or, Agathe's aecompense.

CHAPTER XII.

TIIE BnROKEN LILY.

'This in the teat of your love, Agathia
Will yeu go away with me ta-iaht, withou
tîilirrg t any creature whst lu ta happen--
go asuy with me, te be with me always, and
mitver ta return ? WilI you believe what i

say that, pledged and 1lighted as we are,
there is ne neect ta go thuouglh the differeni
tru s and ceremonies affected by te ple.
- auEi a 1 have the wedding rng I wil' p i
l on your finger, minl it will bind us tgetiero
set as any v-ws."

She trembled violently ; in the whole
o? ber abolt, sinpld lite aelt bad neicr
boasd ouch a question discusse:-ma cn
bar! spcken of marriage. Ater ahe bai
grown up ab chad bien asked ta Emore
of the village wcddinge, and they had
seemed ta her solkmn as churche srvices
-alt blessings and prayers. Whtether
there ws any variation, any diffirence,
ahe did net know, she liad net thought
of it ; h- r instincts, keen and pure, bld lier
It was wrong. but ber feelings and %iehles
were ne in accord with ber reason.

inat il my test, Agatha,"' he said:
ome with mne, and stay witl me for all

timne-givé me all the rest of your life with-
out reserve ; or let us part now-trust me
aml la ail, or not at aIll.l

SIe zremble i viOlently, ani cluog to bis

IIMy I just ,speak ta Joan- ask Joan
what abe thinks?' she pleaded.

<" No,"he replied, sorrowfully. "Unlees
you behve in me implicity, give 'ne no lialf
fait'h. D you want Joan ta ebrm witat i
tell you-da yen appeal from me ta lir Y'

" .0, ni, ni !" a iecried, "'it is net thiat
bu; i. woull c'mnts-L nme se gr.-r.tly ta liear
sorne one-l;e speak of it--it As to n und
.strane ta uw..

"S y io mîtr-e, Agatha. cu-yo doubt
4me, aud I can never forgive the duubt."

Aud Sir Vaie turni n from her, as thugh
he had teirs lu his cya'. The next intat.
the tender aurmîs oere round his ek.

"as tie test fîilu-d, ny diarling ." ho
asked, kisi;lier tac-. Has it filel ?

Ni," site replied. I wiI trust al! o
you. Wha, yo tell me is nev und straegc
tu ic. Iis notrwhat I have beeni tuiighlit ta
beli-ve ; but the beliet of my lita I 1ive urp
te yeu. Yen wou'.d notctell nie hva:t laant
true. I v.il bUAeve what you tti1 me in thre
gond faithu o your aown word. i w-Ail uni do
ble-ve that I an-"

Site piuœd, and a hot blush covcrEd lier

IThat you are my wife !" he cried, and lie
kissed the fatering lips that could not utter
the wordsI "And, d-àrling, you will go wi.th
Ane ? You will not let me go away rincly and
*wretchied,'

I will go," she said.
Yomu promise inviolable secrecy-not ee

word to your father, or Jean, or any one

Il you esire t I wil te quite at es,"
abe replied.

IlV u wi boas obLdient as you are lie u-
tifil," he cried, Im and an obeJient wi fe is m.

grea esing."
sa I uait love, lionor, and obey," selh

. th ose are such beautiful worde,
Vitns; tbr y comprime everything. "

Yon wii bave plsuty ta do, Agatha, dar-
Iug, if you wi tgont hime. Listen ta my
«ireetion-writc fret a letter t your father;
telaim you are married, and that you have

oene a- y wtih your husband ; thiat
ye dilI wri ta bhu himdin a short
time, *eud tant lbu uoed met 1bave
the least unxiety for you ; yeu ill be vriei,
dha d d bloved e!1yonr lifE. Add any-
thing e se youlice ; but be sure abcut thi,
Write every word a I1have told you. Do not
pck any boes. \Ve i-il go straight tirouglh
Co Parias, -n i there yen shah buy everything
-voir c-n p'a;ibly vaut.'

IlPaon ftier h" abscaid, si•ly; "it seemiîa
vcry hard lhtt my happinesshuld mm.k his
'essor>'. Dû yeu thinl, lhe 'viiimiesame T"

"I abouldaay that e will miss you very
much, indeed, but ho will be pleasedi ta kuo-r
th t you as-shappy."

'o bo utitul py.es, with their shadow of
liaslesa doubt, lookei wiatfully at hai.

' No: nothing of tha kind. Ha will be all
right. Most fathors expect their dauniters
ta marry at some time; why should net you ?
Yçnenu returnu sa ee hlm iin a ycun or tir-e."

" Vhot vill the children do y What miii
41t my poor people say ? .. ie criEc. "There
vill i no one t acomfort thetxM wben I m

gnWvaud u rth-er have tcm than mx;7"
tA wlisiaredl.

'eunt sihe repliedI. " ou know, Vne;
then there is the church and the argan,
cverything Ihave laved in my life."

Y ou prefer me te all," he said,
Ai, ycs ; a thousand times yes," shecrliaci.

re If you fe e down-heaittd about it,
Agatha, you must say, over and over again,
te yoursolf, I am going ta my lave, who
loves me, never ta leave him again. You
will hava courage enough for anything,
il yen arily say that ; sud nowr I waut
ycu ta liesu ta mue atili f urther.

WVe -ill n:>t go awaey taother; vsw shsoald
ho toaoeaily traced. I shall leavs tse
Abbsy at hi-e Lu the moarniog ; and you,
my dariing, came by' the train that leaves
lVostbury ait snight. Take a ticket toe
Hetm'nste-. I will meet you there, and
f- viii 'o ta London. Vi1your courage

<" Ne, I think not," s said. 'Bu;, oh,
lkne, if it coul! bave basa different ! If I
coul! have gens with yen ta chu rab, like
other girls de, . should have boen muait hap
p.er. Yen will iaugh ut me I know, yet I
mîoat say god-by te the becutiful Agatitu
s the sastet oindoIrk.w o. ver

could sak, whtat -would ah. say ta me ?"
But even hie, who dar-ed te lead tisis pures

innocent girl ta reum, bar! not the cannage ta
pto teo lps o! this Chriatian vis-gin woarda

He laughed, but there mas somestbing
ccnstrained and emburBsed Inhils
Iaughi. Hs bad salid ta bimuself it venld
be piquant ta weo and! vin a saint. Ho didi
not ud it se pleasant. Tiser. was s sonse of!
sam luhis ictory, Ths adda had been se

lie nevor tirrd of oalling ber is wite,
And te uname ac magica inence ovesr

her. When they parted very arrangement
bad bcen mdefor the meeting on the

mrrow. .
Ile maclhad the girlish, graceful figure, as

Agatha walked elowly down the lane.
e had won the victory ; she would be

bis, this beautiful girl who had bitherto been
content withi a lifh of charity-bis i and he
Lid nua believe that any other coul1 hava
von ler.

Yet ho was not quite happy-& matter
which surprjecd him. He did net sing te
bimaself asho went through the green fields-
yet, what did it matter ?-abe was only a
doctor's daushter. s ewent home through
the lunes sud passedr!ttough the chancît.
yard, as he had dons nnae bafore, te shereon
te distance,.eowoel! he remembesrd seircen

Its hn, ndrieivy-oves-ed paro,

. with the light on ber face that wouid hine large as a roci- e lady stood with a lit:Ie very proud, and then said au revcir. As Sh
there nevermore. boy. Tife tnmi, tarning with a graceful bow te Si

As ho pased through the graunds ta the A beautiful, rosy-tintod boy, with Irn, 3 ene, hab said :
abbey, ho aw a tail white lily growing fair cui,. A sudden rush of menory filledl "i know, Mr. Heriat, that yen seek soli
alone-a efair lily, whose petls w-re like lher lieart wh n she saw tiMnt oi sh thcought tuie htre--your letter told me as much-
snow--and with one blw of bis stick he cut of it clhiiren <f Whitecroft who hai loveil therefore I shah never intrude upeot yoa; bu
it dol. hlis sn dearly. Tne child -oked ut ier with if ut any lime Mrs. Hericit would like a cha

That should net stand up in the face of the 1 Iîughiug eyea as aIe passed, ad the littie or a sirull, 1 siali be only too pleased. Mi
Sbine heaivens while lshe feil ! riciag.whip hlie lie-Id fell to the ground; se niece and myself speak good English ; he
t Some voice ai spoken, had -tr:lei him. stoped ta recover it and held it out ta him. mother was an Euglhshwomrtcn."
. Whetler it vas pity. regret, rematorr, tvhIa "l thank you," said the boy, in such clear, Re :harsked hor, and Agatba turned t hin

shall say ? but a he looked round just befoire perfect Eîpliish, with smiling eyee.
be cntered theuliese, some thinîg hlko a curse Shin was just a litl stirUtlcd, and said : " Oh, Va ie, i am se glad- I am sopleased
rose ti his lips thrat he hadr! ever scen the " You are Englisih Y" Il seornse long since I have spoken even te a

t place at ail. Yue," ho replicit, '' I am English.' lady.
H Me tried ta say ta hinel-f thamt it woul:l Juet at thit moment a stern vuice called I " Huh, Agatha !" ha said. " nYoumus

have bes a cruel thing te have left ane se " Charlie !" he areful n ,t to t madame hear that. Oui
beautiful te fade away in this unkonnwa vil- " î'r, papa," the boy answered. circumrtancea have oeeu peculiar. As a rule,
lage ; but he couldm not blind hisrelif as ha "Cote hure, I want yen." itinould te very unwiise te say that yen have
ha tblinded ber. Little sleep came ta him And louking up, Agatha saw the aime no larly friende."

- thait night. elet early in the morning, geitteman wtWho bad claimed Sir Vane as hi "iThen I vill not say it," she replied. "1
having made tis adiesa over night, sud the riencl--tle coly es, se thought, a lier wili ba careful ani remenbr; but, all th
lest thing lie saw as he l-.t the groundis was simple heart, who ha.d spoken of their mnir- saie, I am sa heartily glad."
th beautiful whititlily ha had wantanly slain ri-uge. lt- never looked ut her, but camefur. "I a m glad for you, dsrl*ng. Do be
the iiet baesre, lying dead on the gras, ward nsîd tok the lady and the child away. careful ; de not speak of yourelf in auy

"What sentimentalncnsenae have Itaken Thtre was soimethig in bis manner whiua way, or of me, unless yo cannat avoid it
up ?" ha sid ta hisnslif ; " and what a tlad her that hlie had done it purposely-that wîitbnut beinz siogalar."
fi wer, heaten aid ldead, con havo ta do hte woul not allow his wife and child te " IImut b meut careflai," ahe said, udn
with my beautiful love, Agathta, I cannot speait ta ber. se kept ber word.
imaginea " Why did b do it, Vanc ?" site saked, They found life at the Chateau Belle-

Yet ie knew best why the flower reminded aftewardl, when Bhe was describing the flurs a taste of Paradias ; the scenery
him ofber. · sce. "Why would he not let the boy aund was so magnifioE nt, the lake ao

CLIAFIER XIII seak tome?" clear and blue, the grand nid noun-
1"I cannet tll," said Vane ; "mot iarobs. tains in the distance covered with snow,

A wîIAN WITifoUT A FECIALe FRIEND. bly w have lost caste in his eyes by takiug eterralIlvlîite and calmu, the green, l.vly
Two yeîrs 'have passed since S.:r Vane per- n-mc on the fif ýh story, but we could not shore the endleses variety et acenoe. It was

suaded Agatha Brooke ta leave home with hein it. 'beatitiful to rise in the mminniig and breakfast
him. Two years ha! ichnged lier from a She laugrhed. wh ile -bhe lokced on the bILe lake, t m watch
beautilul girl into a magnificent wonran. " How foolish! Ishoui never care where the pleasure-boats and the shadowa on the
She was juet twenty now, amnd a more perfect anybody lodged or lived," site said. waters. Sir Vne purchased! s boat, and
vision a loi-veliness had nver glad- She did mot doubt hin. They did and never tired of rowing Agatha from shore
dona manm'a cys. Sihe lid grown sai such wouderful thinga in this to shore. It was the calmest, sweet-et,
,since she lft Whitocroif ; aes wae s world of his, she never pretended t un- bJightast life that had ever fallen ta any
talkr amid itrenger, the lok of deli- derstand thent. At l»1t eab did begin nte iot. Auatha vas extremely happy
cacy ht'ad -cien place ta the most pcrfect tu t iiuk it etrange that site bhad ot this fair, picturecque home of thirs was iust
heAth. Thouhglit, travel, much reding, made orre lady friend since aie left White- dtlightlul.
iel the. deiep o thtl ill ed hr h-rt liai crof.~ With the exception of the servants Ttiey drore into Lucenes faIr the sake -f

gi Vei to hc r facle arr lexpressionfi lf --tiîrenieut ilnthe different hotels she had ntepeken to variety ; they went anac or twice ta a bal,
and utnl-t ; t cty twas tof the highlàet l woman. iVhn thesy were quito among mre fr quently ta the theatre, and they
type, fhs- edueat.n was compl.tte ; Ee hait forEigere, Sir Van i-mu:rlued fier cas Mr. neur met ayt of the compatriota whoim Sir
lejarned Frech and Italin, shei prfected H-iot, rn d spoke of iher as "mv wife." Vine se lais tily ircaded.
ier Iovely voice; shtu was bcet:er reid, and WiLith1r ?h E shpeople they rarcly associated, "I have never buen sa happy in my whole
had tlearer ideas tian mEt wmu ci afn se krew nanae by time. l, le raid ont day to Agatha. " i e-iuld
her age. Sie was a dexligitiul com- ." Vane," sie said, one ortcig, "I am like tb live hre always."
puttinn-shie could talk wt-l and! bril. tire.It ofseeing ail men's faces. I wish "\bcet we go away ? 'sie asked.
liasntl; on ony topie, lier words wre _kaîcn a niai girl. I souldlike a gi "'Nt yet ut lesat ; and, perhae, not
v. lt ciosen and pictureque ; lier mind frit." for a Icng time. f muet go te Eingland
n as w1i stnored with fact and poetry. ' \V' n I sec one aice eotugh for yen ta sosmetime."
A graceful, beautiful, w.o cai -e- kow, I ai ta be gla, tee," le said. ' But, : 'Neve without taking me," site said.
tai isi Sir Vine repert>l more t tn Acatha, y'îut are not growing t'red of me, are " Never,> ha replied, kissing the beautiful,
once thiat lie lad not made hcr mis-ctres yru "Floving face.
of Silverdleii. It ceaaemd te bits a toiiu. Se miade an emiîwer thatl delighrted him. It was the montih of Jun then ; they ai
s; i pitiea that ehe niunt spend lier lite in SSuci love as lies iever groes cold or dice, not b=enu seven weeks at the chateau, sudn
concealienr ; lier ba.uty an! ti n';s woil. u-tfortunattely. madame h baronnei had growa mnh attched
h:we adorned aIy nink. He si it now that lite saw niare bcarlyevery heur that the ta the gentle, beautifal lady. She found ber
i- was too lite. It wats toa late-he had ceitniment in which she ahould leara how h e o wel-bred, so gifted, so fair, u every sense
alroitly kept her to hitnself that the fiad ietrayed lier would be the last they of the word. Nothing pleased madame more
atill retaoine intact ber old fitih ani belief in ahould apairnd tîgether ; and ho loved her than ta tatke Mrs, fleriot through the breauti-
him. He knew her well enougl no to lie b c t day iseemor and more. ful gr>unds that reached even ta the are of
quite unre tht if lier faith nl trust d(iedl, li r lie hail but one deire now, atd it was the laike. She discovered at once that %Irs.
loeWvenld be as surely slain. te knew that thy ehould go fas-tier away fr the Heriot did not tare tatulk of herstli, or her
that if site once nderstood how ie liad eaten track, where they would not be antecedente, aidsite nover maide the least
nilcd ier, se weould never Iooit upon his e-xpoîed ta thierse scenes. Spain-Ger- attempt ta induce ber ta do Io. A aimere

face again. He thonght of it long andtellu often, may-Saitz!rland ? Wlhereshould lie 1 îcing existed between them,snd, forterisake,
for lie had avaliened te the perfecteconvictin go ? W hat corner of tLe land ws Sir Vine was pleased ta sesit
that se long as ie lived h should find no free fr-m tthe latruio toef English He vas answering a business letter one
otte- wman lke Agatha. One or two little people, witt their narrow ideas ? It seemed mornlug, ad iLt occurred ta hlim that
incidents had happenred that would haveLe tohim lke an inspiration when te read that he had been away flrom England
opened the eyes of a more worldly woian. a S'ieus lady, residing at Lucerne, wished ta more thau two years, and that during the
It s happened that they reachued Flor. receive an Englia family for thesummer. whole of that tlime ho had been constant t
ence when one of the court fesntivals as There, away from babeland great cities- his love. Never bcefore in his life had ha
celibrated, and they found ail tbe hotela awy from the throng of tourists-there loved longer than two moath. He wondered
crowdedu. English, French, and America-, would aurely b. pesace. He wrote t once' ifthe time would ever conme when hoehould
lovers of court spectacles, were all gathered, and bis letter mwas answred by Madanme a tire of the angel face and gentie manuner of
and Sir Vane, still travelling as 'Mr. HEriot, Baronne 'Envers-a bwise lady, Who gave his fair young love. Fur the thousandch time
was compeld Lte put up with two mall him every particular about theihateaulel-. he rertted that ho bad nt marrled ber.
rmoms ut the otel de o0ient ; anj et this fleurs, and told him frankiv that aie had lst He believed it was within the bands of pas-
sume hotel, as le ment down the grand atair- the greater part af her fortune during the sibility that be might have beeu true ta ber
case, ho met an old friend with whom lhe lad Franao-German war, and was compelled te for life.
beenu at college-Captain Farmer-who, let lier house during the greater part of the That sume evening, while they wers at
with bis wife aud abildr-en, was staying Y.s-. dinner, Sir Vane fncied that he heur>! a
tre. Iri bis tgenial, cheery manner, the It s quiteretired, beautiful beycîd ail carriage driving up the entrance. Agatha

captain crier! eut r irsd; yet if te visita! tas- a littis change, sii :
" Sir Vasn, eo glad .1 arm tasec you. le coulid easily reaab saie of the fairestcities "That muat ha madamee's niece. She was

HW long it ia aince me met." in Switzîrimnd. Sir Vana was dalighted ; at tareturn tu-day."
Then, perceoiving Agatha, he took off his t they would have perfect peece, and hao Madame's niece !" ho repeated, ab-

liat, with s lowr, sweeping bow, evidently shoul have lis beautiful Agathau ail tobhim- seuly.
ttiooiug selevas Lady C:îrlyan. self. Somne totoyssra age ths prospect ci a H a!sma ogne btmuia

Ac en sig iane he akd. " btan d b i lane, tih nothng had been made of suat a persan ; ho veni!
am glai liy witani c i îdren are here. 1 buttillae han dmuntain hareuni, munibave never forget at again.
canuot tell you how delighted i am tsec, illeo in rit hdiasmey ; met no lislouged "i1am sarry our pe:e is invaded, Agatia.
yen.'> ton lt-lave bar!tranufed bin.eHow quiet and hppy we have been ! t

Bat there was little response in Sir Vane's 'o e rilt te'the muet delightful lite in the "S wi not interfere with us," said
tan(lsorumface. Hietil-neni went on, carlee taivenhr! 1" criai Agatta, d ien con- Agatha. " Madame often speaka ta me of
ai everything, except his pleasure ut the aulter! h e-r. Aud, Vcome, do yen ne tthie her. She apends ail ber time hors ut the
m ddting. tiHat m pfrithrtoul hcne tahiens oitese ?" piano. Madame i very fnd of ber.->

I did m Lnkuo Liai yen more s-ourier!. Hu pre'niiori Lilat teovenir! thinin ai it. la vasa mattýr of aiseocL indifférence La
They told ie it Lte Cariton tiat yen had Madame D'Envers had wriitten very frank. Sir Vîe,-h outfinished bis dinnor, snd teok
disappucared sometuwherc-that no ans knew ]y ta h m. t asecertanlu> duli, sit sai- his cigaru ut on the terrace. Agatha did
your whereabonta." absvnulm bide tiat frn ilisu; dut!, ex- not fullow him at once, and hae st there

Then ho stopped abruptly, for he saw that capt te those who loved nature, or bad great thinking.
Sir Vune had no intention whatever of intro- resources in thomselves. Suddunly at the other end of the garden,
du hcing Lm ta the levely woman at bis aide ,Sir' gyret resource is yen, A htsa," saii haaw the ta 1-raceful figureof a girl, ita

Smr Vaeitiiperod s 1ev m-raistu herbs Vn,"bn t ruwt6lctsra-V -i roesinla br cark bais--s figura thct m'as
sud el, veapnt slow e upltairs gain; coulc nev r be ull w en ve are together." perfectn. its subtl gracie, pmrfec, in its
thon, vitit ea pale face, hoaLeurer! ta bis aiel Madame vont an tb atats the namnber ot aynrnetnr. A iglît-fittiug orese et damk
friand. le -servntsa, mnd added that her hubinde rg etever!evos>'linarsery gnucotal

" you are misaL-ken," te said, " I am not niece, Mademoiselle Valerie D'Envere, livedc anvat perfection, but te facer mas turne
married. You will excuse me, just now, at mith her, but spent the greater part ai her frm him.
least. I nust decline auy introduction tu time in Parie. " Mîdaie's tiece," salid Sir Vane tnhtm
Mrs. Farmer. Ma>' I asin yen aise net te Smr Vanse never thougiet af that part of rt.e self ; "suad s grand tiguro, ten. ¶VhaL
mentirn n> name«? I a n knoiers as Mr .ltter again unti lie au Valeie-then the abouders!n ge bis the samo inimitab!e tur
Heriot." w l- Idchange! a. of the neck tht I admired s muait linthe

The captain's gay face clonded over. They started et once for theirne w Diana of the Louvre. The face will tt
" You will ievoir Iearni sense, Sir Vane. I borme ; Sir Vane was moet impatient ; match the figure-it never does."

was honestly glad t think yVou were marriied but if he had known what was waiting fe :He faund himEtIf matc.ing every moi--
ta an auget like thtat gis-I-whtat a good! sud bim on Lte shorea af tat bIne lake, he mont cf Lte Lall, abonder figure, mini oves-y
beautiful facs t" venir! ratte- bai-s taon decd titan bave gens eve tma eprtc. Steao

"i visiht LifauenI va- usl t" ho tses-e Jmkiove s-n Lite Bos-auetrSes oo be
said~with agruau "i user!e mac yen They vers deligitted witih te chateau ; it m h banda te srang itrees, hers
Fus-mer Le saynothing et titis; wecare iaaving m-ol deserved the name et " Beautiful rvs- asthe>'l> cliaesa> lookingt bske
to.morow, anid Lt ia not vas-Lb whiie te bava lfowers," fer it m-as titer-ally smothered vl-et inas Tie aIs lin tas-wrd, sud

uyscandai.> "vith thtem. Nothting ceald bave been fson Liecs.e n brheur tents on swnd
R is heur msobis lips as hack!Lt moe pic-turesque os- beautitul. Ficowers eto i-iteu ow au ierhass irash aon seep

question ; lie baid placed! ber lu the veryn everecs- yd tins aovesiesy descriptu, aiie iscfbesut. Then she gaLbes-e! some
positicn lu w-hich as vas liable ta cslit sand 5iVs> .,u I eela tys> he!d ai te heavy red rases Ltat grew se plenti-
insult, but ta could! net bat-s benne toe itj tee ualls, they peeped ln at tho min tully-, sud placer! Ltemnt luher dreas. Silo
--a quiverning pain un ber aweet tae venir! .dowes, sthey cave-rd Lis doora mind te walke! up an! damas Lte pr-etty te-s-so that
have miaddened hlm. Iran ralings ; te gaerdens vers iller! mwih everlooked te laine, surd ho ssir! ta htimself

" I quite understand," said Lte captain them. . . that IL mas te vos-y poetxy af maien--but ils
"yen may s-et assurer! of ni> silence. I Thse vitale place seemedr langing in Lis did not ses bor face.

will not sakt ai having met you, even usitine ; tise fragrance of fBowes ps-saLed Agatta came witih Lte books au! pape-s,tnyvils. t onet wies te preacht but Ituen.w uapnisal ehr, ae1 ho eget the girl witb Lte s-si rsea inu

whbat te sud et aIl this miii lac? IL doaes not crier! Agatha. " Vans, mnadame's niece is came,' sair!
eeem La rus se ver-y long aine Lady B-_ lie kleBed ber beautiful faceas suains-r!d: Agatita, an! Smr Vans gave sont. languir!lest berne uni fieonde for yen." We sh aoul! lie happy anywhtere together-." sas-r; except thsat as hadr a perfect

_" That htas notiig te do mith Lhe quoi- Aur! he meant what t.e sair!. figure snd mai-e! witht perfect griase, hse had!
Lion," safd Bis- Vene, haughtiIy. "I thanknontrtmmam'sec.

you or our romse f erec. FogetyouCHAPER IV•" Ste is se beautiful," continue! Agatha ;have muet me. Good-by."' sini VÂ '8 i-AEZNG. " but not at ail likiE Eglish vwnte.>
Thte genial gladnes bar! all fuis! tram te " Mn. sud Lira. Heriet," as madame la lThe>' st ont au Lte Les-race until Lte sun

captaine'u facoe; he looked! otern snd grave, bas-anus implicitly hbeli-or! them ta lis, set, snd thon by thte maonlight theoy vont toa
" Geai by, Sir Vcne," ho repsuted!, sus-- mare ver>' wa-mly' -wece at tise the shoores ai Lte like tIhan looked like a ses

s-owing in ii heurt for vitaL hie felt ta o be iChatean Bleiefleus ; sieery prepar-ation et calm, quiet sil-en. Neitter e! Ltemr
the degradation of bis ali friendl. Threy .ha! basanimais for thtem. Tva magni- thouight or spoke aI madamne'a niece again.
pus-ted, net Le mest again fer many' long filent suites et mpatments, overlooking te A bseautiful wmasn, witht ramd s-oses Lu ber
year-s. -lake, m-ens set aide for thcm. LMadlarus sud dus-k bai- sud lin rIdres st talking ta

le,
r

t
t

s-

Slowly enough Sir Vane went up the stair- her nieasccupied the other aide They madame.-
case after Agatha ; she tood there blueti would be free from intrusion s though living a Thraes visitara of yours do nt make
ing and smhilng. She laid ter arma in their own house, Madame had reserved muah difrence in yeur life, aunt," ahe said.
round his neck, and hid ier bluehing face on ane aniall part of the garden for herselfand "Not mach, Valerie, but that it ia more
his breast. her niece ; all the rest was et their disposal, cheerfu i to know they are here."

" Oh, Vane," sie said, "how' did lie know Any friends they might care te invite "l Do you never go out with them ?" sie
that we wre married?' could be well accommodated. Madame asked.

"I Hetook it for granted, I suppos, Eveing la banne received themLira hcsOlf. She "I irave beCn severaI times on the lake
us hers togaether." had bnom a handsome woman, but was some- with Mr. Heriot."

"lWill it matter? Will h speak of IL? vhat passe; she was a thorough arire-r-t, "IHeriat," repeated the girl, with a
Will i t be known now V" aheasked . although ahe was compelled te lt part of her scornful droping of the full, eurved -lips.
"Are yen quite sur that it vill not hasrm auciant house; Bir Vans was delighted when " I kInowEnglish tantes very well, aunt,
you 2" ho saw her, liet thtis la strauge ta me. 'MHes-lot,' IL ia not

" me will aspeak of it, darling. Na, no No fear oi vulgar curlosity thare," ho noble."
har eau canme t me." said ta himself: "she is a gentlewoman." "Iris neot ? I do nt suppose ho la noble,

But he dare net tell ber that ho distinctly Madame showed them round the grounds, Valerie, but hes has plenty of ron>ey."
told his friend ha was not married. That the house, appointed the different servanta " That la s very good thing," sighed the
sane af ternoon ash was going up the rand ithat were te wait upon them ; howed th m girl. " Oh, aunt, how I long for moey Il
staircase alone und on ts firat landing- the piano and the organ, of which she was "l Yo mut marry well," said madame.

i " TITht is just whers my character is se
utterly inconaustent, and where I shall fail
altogether. I love money-I want money-
no one eau want it more ; but I feel aura i
shall marry fer love."

" Bush, my dear !" said madame, who did
net think that at ai a decorous word on the
lipc of a girl.

Vamhrie 1-aghed.
" It is a drendful thing to speculate about,

aiunt, is it noti Bat about your lodgers-I
thouglt you told me they were seowealthy ?"

"So they are, Valerie," said madame, coin-
plscin-ly. " hIbelieve if Msrs. Heriot could
eut gld and drink pearla, ber huaband- would
get both -for ber. I have aeen much a mar-
ried lite, but I never saw such devotion-it ia
quite tonahing."

" Doss e love her se much V"asaked Valerie,
quial'ly.

"I asnever knew how much a man could love
a worrain until I saw Mr. Herliot. Therees
plety of money. The strangest thig about
them is, that they will not t have servants of
their nwn, and do not care ta meet Englishi
peop)le."

Along hnneymnoon, I suppose," laughed
Va-le. "Th Eaglsh are quer pepl.
Mr. ant 1Mrsa. i -riot must bea mali fortune
tL you, my dear aun>."

I 1 muet not conplain' replied madame.
'<One thing, I avow, as need drove me ta let
part of ny home, I cnuld nat have poesibl
met ot nicer people than Mr. and r.s-
Honiet."

" I am quite arxions ta see them," said
Valfrie .

And that nighit, wien the pretty chateau
e! BelBfleBura 1ay in the white moonlight no
one dreamed of the tragedy dawning under
its roof.

CHAPTER XV.
"lis iwF MUT DE HAPPY.''

Sis- Vans, srjoying hie aigus-, ras vm'cking
throg Lite b2anut.il s-cuisus alune. Agatia
iras occupied with sme pretty fancy work-
somethig shie ws maiking esr madame She
had grown % iwarmly attached ta madame.

She had liked Lad Aubne ver> mach, but
tiere ras te wartl, abat- ilt the Swiss Ldy

hmît the reutrr's wife lacked. Vane wa
strolling carelesi>' on his favorite prom(isde
-the terrace that overlooked the lukte, mheu
hesaw thesamegrecful figure thatLba at.
tracted is attention the nigiht before.

" Madame'e alece again," be thaught. "I
liope thiiplace la urt ta be pervadegb>'ber."

Then le s8,iv her face She wa sittting on
s quelut ela cirved seat that atood close toa
mntble fain. dSi ba' been usy gathering
roses for mnamiamo's rooms, an! at domn
te s-est viith rthe basket oairs-ea in
ier banda . ier attitude ad pes vsen

i the avirso psferet grace-but studied
ta trest degne. Site newithat by bal[-
tri ng ber bear Lte grace ud bines cf ber
ne wers aen L greatest a dvantage ; she

insm'that item tie- Iau lsy aponen israses,
its beauty of color and shape cnuo! te pes-
fee lyseen.

She was the (rue tyre of the Parisienne
beauties; asways dressed with the greatest
cure and elegance; polished, suave, and cares-
sing in manner, with a orship for appear-
ances rarely equaled. She had pondered for
some time how she should meet Mr.i eriot;
not that shn had any ide at that time et
seeking ta gain bis attenticn. The inna.te
'intina tGof coquetry told ber that here
was a rich Engliah gentleman, who
might te t hier a vry usefu l triend ; there.-
fore she would do her best ta attract his
notice and to please him. She was a great
believer in making friends, and in making J
them useful to herself. She had decided, in
ber own mind, that the most beautifal asse-
ciation a man could have with a woman
was through flower. If he saw er
lirst gathering or tending ta them, hs
vold always fer the future, asociato
lier wit thcm. Sa, acces-ding Le ber
own errangement, h afound her with
t se basket of biloming roses, which seemed t
to absorb her whole attention.

She started as he came in sight; and rising
an iil>, Lte rases ftl iu a crimeen aboyer
o the gr-itrid. Cou anythiag have ler
better, prettier or more pictureeque? She -

uttered a low musical cry cf dismay, and Sir
Vane hurried ta ber.

" Tnats lmy fault,f be said, raising bis
eat. "I am so-rry I etartled you."

" I ar sosry ta have dropped my roses and
given trouble. 'she replied.

"Tbey oiii sea ntbackinn the basket,"
eo sai, Il if yen miii Intruat Lt ta me." t

"Have fIthe pleasure," ashe said, "ef
speaking ta Mr. Beriot7"

Be bowsed.
"I have the plensureof addresping thelady

nin ta ns lately by the titlo cf 'madame'%
moles.'

"I amn 1ademoiselle D Envers," she re-
p;iimd, minisastatly grace.t

Aur! Bis-'Vans baver!again. -

I hope," s ebade, aIthat I am not in-
bruding an any part of the grounda that are a
appropriatei ta your use, Mr. Meriot?" %

Iee e.can be n) quesation of intrusion,"j
lia replier!.t

And ho felt that to meet this beautiful,
dark-eyed, brilliant girl in the sunlit gar-a
dena, would lie a pleasant rarity; but not too i
olten. Ani sie read bis thoughts wtit won.
derful clearnes.

"Me las wcn¶ring whetiser I shall bers I
simu," as thought-" wheother I shall coern
0O afLin, and interfsre mini the ioney.-moon i
ee-a-tetes.> t

"Yen are vas-y ind, monsieur," site ccid, i
"'but I unst not, ai-cil myaelf tee oftar. eft
us kindnesa. Itris srage that titiste-race i

a tmy favorite spot, sud IL la aiso youns."
"fIti. But I shall tot like ta tink titat i

E haro deprived yen cf the pleasure of fs-e- i
juenting iL."

Site lacked ai him witit a frann smile thtat I
sttracted! bim irre-sistibly.

" I mai-t vaLth ru> tpo-uniti" sie r
saiid, " uni go m-heu mn euisl absent."he

He laugher!, and! liegan te pick up thea

" I shell not know hem La ars-ange them r
as Lactefuliy as yen have dons," be said•
"'but I will give Ltent ahi Lo yen." ,

Ne.thing coul! bure beena mos-e pleasant,sho thougilt, mith anmils.
And Lte next feir minutes passer! happily'

in rthe frecsh aunlit ais-, 'with Lise ado- eo! roues
bih round Ltent.

"1Hev heandsomne snd bow kind te is t" -

thought Valeris. " His vite muet be tap-
py.-"

Site m'as too ais-oit te flatte- hlm-ste
knewi that Englishm.n looked! on flatter>'
witih gr-eut suspicion-bunt dur-ing Ltat shomt
antariwi as gave hlm La undetratand, '1r-ith
great tact and skillethat she admired him.

" I am always sa pleased to set frsih faces
at Blf-ura," she said. " IThe Chateaue is r
very beautiful, but lar too quiet for m
tate ." y

"And ta mine, its solitude is its greatest
charm," said Sir Vane. ,-

She laughed again, that pleasant, frank
laugh of bors which Sir-Vane liked ta hear. 1

Il That ia becaue you have brought ail
your world with yeu," she said. "A desert r
w o dubtleass semn like paradise under
rimilar circumtances. I have no world." 0

"l The le is the world'a, not ysours," he
rotorted, mitsh a bow. "I can imagine that I
yeu Snd Bellefleura vsry quiet." •-

" Those who are growing tired et lifE like
my aunt, and those who are looking eagerly ,

train of thoughts, and did not even heur the
pnint of the atories, until Sir Vun said ta
ber:

"'Agatha, where are your thoughts 7"
"On the water," ahe ralicd, .1.ughiing, '<

my aay in this bat."
I a uira we are monopolizing the con.

versation it cannet be vory amusing ta you,
Aatha."

Valne *[eed upquickly.
"I beg a thousand pardons," she se.d, "but

las not madame been te Paris 7"
monOh, yes ; was lu Paris for somaenantha.",
" Then you muat have koowu sudsea

smof these poopie," sai nValon.
Agath;'ffies flishd Sie rrmemberod

tht during the whole of the time they bad
heen there she had not apoken te a. lady. Sir
Vane oame to the reasoe

"Mra, Heriot was not well or strong just
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forward ta it like myself, could never biYery
happy together," she saide

"I suppose not," agreed Sir Vane
His thought had wandered t Agath,*She was quick enough ta Prueîve athbis

interest was failin, and she vasto s er
ta romain alter that. Sie araserta lver
g.rden chair.

" Thank yen for your help, Mr. loriot,
abse said, "land good.wuuroi rHg. r

He watched the gracetul iwalk, the easycarriage, with tae sarls pisuree a h uyud
bave letened to astrain oftswsee aUsiC. hen
I he went in search cf Agatha. Ah,lvhat
what pleasure in ler fuir preatce, n ar,
calm and repose ! He forgot VLloe, th.
ing ta ber; and nothing couli show t'uk
dee.ly bie loved Agatha better than this hîi,
that he, who had baensB 0great an admirer ,beautifut women, did not think t nice durio
the day of the one who deteri ned thurtih
shouli always be assoiated in his mmd withe
roses.

CHAPTEIt XVI.

.AN ANGEL AND A COQUETTE."
Voleria D'Invers atood b:fore the largemirror in her roou, looking with intent .y,ut the face reflected thore. It was faIr

enough surely te charm any man-aaî y
shape, brillmantly tinted, with large,
bright eyes, dark as night. Snrulyif any face could win admiration, h,-could-brilliant, aparkling, piquant. Yetit bad not won may of the grut
prizes of lîfe for ber. She was twentyand thougi s had Iegion iof admirer, n'une had yet been over ta Mi.dame la Baronneta ask for the honar of her hand. Theru wasan iudednable soLrething about bher atstartled most men-as lias beautiui,
poliahed and graceful, but thera was a fure.
ahadowing et Violoet passions in hr; unefait inetinctively that she culd lhealtu:,
enviuus ani bitter.

Evidently," ase eid ta herself; as helooked eaanettly in the rnirror, " havenot made aiy greot im[rassian tn he
English peopicl--they have not aékd tasee me."

Valerie had been thres days at the
chattan, sand as y,'t un Iivitatian Iiheen sent to htr, ior had she setin s.rVane again. Lie could it have benmuub impressed with hir, never ta re-member lier (xistence. Sibe had puzzelcdhere.f over it, but, with ber usualokili,haeit
come ta the right coIcilusiom-itwa i't ta
much becaosehe had att admired htr au thathe wias entirdy engrossed with hi yaut,wife ; and l sharp pang of rvy shot throumghber beart. Why wtre lates o uaeîqu:1? ?Viy
was fortune sa unkind ? Why shoid nu
girl be idulized by a lhanduomne, rich hu-
band, and another, cqually yOuing ii beauti-
ful, be pased by ? She went to her mirror
ta Le quiteB ura if sh were as attractive asshe had always imagined herself to be. l.e
answer was eortaiuly a reasauring one ; lierlace pleased herself-why slhuld it not pleaso
others?

She had been much struck during these fw
days by the evidence of weilth and luxurychown by these Euglhsh people-they did otseemeoven ta understand the value of money.if monsieur thuub t thot anythiug would
please his wile, b orderec;it; and taVo nierieuccustomed ta the economical erdeing of
things, this was wcnderful. It addedanother pang of envy ta that which she
klt already. At last came the invitation
ahe had been se long expeetinna
courteous, kindly little note fron Agâthaasking if madame and mademoielle wouîd
juin them in spending an hour or twoon the lake. Madame declined, but tms.
mostdtlighted ta accept for mademuisel e
who dressed herself with the great -est artistie skill, in colors beut u-ttd
ta ber brilliant tintsanii dark eytr.
Even il tse Engliait mcnisieetr hsd i.oeyns ta admire her with, bey miglit met
iriends of his. Valerie bad niot realized yetthe complets solitude in which they lived
For the frat time these three, who were so
strongly ta influence each other's lives, were
togethor.

The morning was fresh and beautiful,
the waters of the lake clear as crystal
the aky without a cloud, the air balmy and
odorona vith the breath uf a hundred flower
-à morning te make even the most mis' rable
appy. eSir Vane looked ut the two beauti

lui women. Agatha'a face was brignt ls
with the light af a saul ta whom nature was
dear, mnd whs thosghts rose fram nature
ta naturs's God ; Valonse, tith the pleas-ure that coaes from gratified vanity sndwall pleased senses. "An angel and a
ocquette," thought Sir Vane, asthey sat aide
by side in the boat.

It ias the moast delightful morning for a
row, thy agreed, uand conversation vent ta
easily eneugil, buit it was fot ni the kirid
they generally indulged in ; they talked
generaly et he scenery around them,
ol the waters, andI the luîlyshores, and ta all th theugito l
which sucb rcenes givenise. Vethohd
juat retured fron Paria, sud as had caught
the perfecttone te Pariaian saomîa. se
cemud teli the the ltent news of the
imperoriludli npresa. he eould retail,
the a blin ahon al bîhr aown, ail

oecurt scanda and goaip-sbat
;he emperor bad sa d af the A mes iecan
beauty ; and! howr the emnperor distingî.lshed
certain noble Engliabhwomea hy bis siten-
tions ; as knew whty this murriage bctween
i Rtuasian duko snd s Frouait prmcess hamd
been broken cff; she knew the whale history
of the besutitnl ynung duchesa whose roman-
tic suicide had fiiled ail Pri ith glomu

5ir Vane liBtened ut frat indifefrfutîy
bt ein a ahart tinte ho warmesd ta the
ubjedt t kinas so long aine ha bad

b nilliant bor mta ctneatabs r;palte
a1 to witty repartees ; theo piquant
stoie smsd hlm, anu. mcd. hlm laugh
Whsat a witty, ui-ked, brilliant warld
ii ias fea d nct he lîad shut im-
ooof e Ie id nabth aigi fr Lt, long
or, ords L; u ii passing btreath at it

himrnît v ith sanie animartc ; onfr tIr
firsst tin ie thte hc i Egu
Agathaaat by in silence. She Eidnglanid,
it lu te least, s was suoasdt e tn
ispp. Tite sound of thee tonge himd
awc on thes lua wats; thra uhterdied
in r Vsne's voie. Hwv ht eraoysdatheng
staris cf mon sud womin whease names ab
bad ne hntes-est for I Sha fol! inta her old


